***Background.*** India has more Tuberculosis (TB) patients than any other country, which can partly be attributed to poor Tuberculosis infection control (TBIC) in healthcare facilities (HCFs). The evidence form high income countries demonstrate that an implementation TBIC reduces TB transmission in HCFs. India adapted TBIC guidelines in the year 2010, however the implementation of guidelines in HCFs has not been studied. The aim of the study was to assess the implementation of TBIC in 5 districts in South India.

***Methods.*** We conducted a cross-sectional study in 25 HCFs in 5 districts of South India. The study included: facility survey and observations of practices regarding three main parts of TBIC guidelines (administrative and environmental control and personal protective measures).

***Results.*** Only 16% of HCFs (4/25) had all components of TBIC in South India. The other parameters studied were shown in the table.

###### 

Implementation of National TBIC guidelines by HCFs in South India

  TBIC Guidelines                                       Number of HCFs following guidelines   Percentage
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------
  Availability of TBIC guidelines                       10                                    40%
  Screening for cough on arrival to HCF                 7                                     28%
  Fast tract the appointments of coughing patients      5                                     20%
  Avoiding admission of stable TB patients              5                                     20%
  Isolation rooms (natural or mechanical ventilation)   10                                    40%
  Personal protective measures (N 95 masks)             8                                     32%

***Conclusion.*** TBIC guidelines were not implemented in most of the HCFs in South India. There is an urgent need to scale up and standardize TBIC policies in Indian HCFs to decrease nosocomial TB transmission.
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